Team Days and Celebrations at
North Star Club
Celebrate a birthday, hen party or team away day

Whatever you are doing, whether it’s one of those
serious formal meetings, a team building away day, a
celebration or a holiday,
North Star Club is the perfect place to do it....

We can recommend a number of suppliers that can provide activities on site for groups and
team days. Booking for these is directly with the suppliers
– just keep us in the loop so we know for logistical purposes!

On Site Adventures

Wild Harvest
Wild Harvest’s Crafty Green Hen Sessions offer natural crafting sessions for hen parties. Working only
with natural, native materials, each session takes approximately 1 hour and costs £10 per head, all our
activities are suitable for beginners. Most groups chose a selection of activities so that hens produce two
or three beautiful items to then take home in a goody bag.
Some hen parties have made items fordecorating the church.
The choices for sessions are:
• Willow Star Weaving (A pagan fertility symbol)
• Foraged Flower, Natural Bath Bomb Making (each hen makes two cupcake bath bombs each with different scents/colours and this includes a mini forage for flowers, in season)
• Hand-Stitched Leather Love Journals
• Tinted/scented lip balms (beeswax)
• Beeswax candles (these can be used on the evening to light a path for the bride-to-be or taken home to
enjoy).
• Wild Food Walk collecting salad leaves and herb tea ingredients to enjoy back at base. (the wild food
walk is £5 per head, minimum 5 people).
• Rag Rug Heart - large group project or individual mini ones.
A popular combination is the beeswax candles (pack of three dinner sized candles) combined with two bath
bombs as this results in a 100% Natural Pamper Pack that can be used back at the tent/lodge or taken home.

T 07561112831
E hello@wildharvest.org
W www.wildharvest.org

On Site Adventures

Andrew Middleton
Andrew Middleton of Wild Country Walkabouts, is an experienced and successful outdoor teacher. He holds many
National awards for mountain walking, archery and bushcraft.
In the woodlands he can create fun puzzles and assault courses for groups – how do you get that bottle of champagne
when you’re handcuffed to someone else? Or more relaxed sessions learning all about the woodlands and what’s
growing in and around it.
The following activities are available to Hen Parties as part of a 2 hour session at £15.00pp or 3 hour session at
£20.00pp
• Treasure hunt
• A selection of fun, problem solving team challenges
• Archery (Maximum group size 12)
Minimum charge applies - equivalent to 10 people
All activities take place on site at North Star. The emphasis is on having fun, through shared experiences. There is
usually an element of friendly competition and all activities can be undertaken in ordinary outdoor clothing. If
groups have other ideas for activities or wish to have a theme to them, this can often be accommodated. We try to be
as flexible as we can to make your party one to remember.
Please contact Andrew directly, by email or telephone to discuss your requirements and make a booking.
T 01751 417 950
W www.wildcountrywalkabouts.co.uk

On Site Adventures
Spa Treatments
There is nothing finer than being pampered in a woodland, with natural
surroundings and birds singing. Ruth our mobile beauty therapist can \
offer a variety of treatments on site.
Ruth has a wealth of experience and is Elemis trained, she also specialises in
Swedish and deep tissue massage. With the use of Temple Spa and CND products
a treatment can really compliment your stay.
Pamper packages available for groups for up to 12.
For all prices see our website or contact Ruth directly.
T 07809883631.
W www.northstarclub.co.uk

On Site Adventures
Wine Tasting with Mimi
Wine-Tasting in the woods!
Mimi is WSET certified and will organise your wine tasting party including bringing glasses so no need to worry about washing up!
Normally tasting around 6 wines, the aim is to learn new things about
wine whilst having a lot of fun through competitive activities and games
which can be tailored to your group. The session will last approx 2 hours.
Prices start at £16per person and the sessions are weekends only.
T07790198534
E mireeille@continentalfaries.com
Wmimisorganicwines.com

Off Site Adventures
If you want to venture out further afield here’s what we recommend in the local area for larger group parties.

Monkton Shooting Ground

York Motorsports Village

Monckton is family run with an informal
atmosphere, with a superior clay pigeon layout, an AMCA
approved motocross track. At Monckton they can provide a
beginners day package or a team building event. All equipment
is provided for the clay pigeon shooting.

York Motorsports village is one of the UK’s most exciting
indoor race themed leisure facilities and proud winners of The
Visit York Tourism Awards. This is great fun and suitable for a
range of all ages!

Approx. 15 minutes’ drive from camp

Approx. 30 minutes’ drive from camp.

T 01430 827229
E info@moncktonshoot.co.uk
W www.moncktonshoot.co.uk

T 01904 673555
E info@ymsv.co.uk
W www.ymsv.co.uk

Off Site Adventures
If you want to venture out further afield here’s what we recommend in the local area for larger group parties.

White Rose Polo

Allerthopre Park

Polo is a great way to relax, have fun and get your adrenaline
flowing. White Rose Polo can tailor packages to suit your
group, no riding or polo experience is necessary as you will be
guided by an experienced instructor and matched to a horse to
suit your ability.

Allerthorpe park is set in 50 acres of grounds and lakes offering a
variety of watersports and other activities. Enjoy raft building
competitions, sailing, windsurfing, fishing and more. Catering
is also available on site.

Approx. 5 mins from camp

Approx. 20 mins away from camp

T 01430 875767
E claudia@whiterosepolo.co.uk
W www.whiterosepolo.co.uk

T 01759 301 444
E info@allerthorpelakelandpark.co.uk
W www.allerthorpelakelandpark.couk

Off Site Adventures
If you want to venture out further afield here’s what we recommend in the local area for larger group parties.

Rock Steady Adventure

Go Ape

Rock Steady Adventure offer a wide range of activities across Yorkshire and beyond, with some of the best
instructors in the industry and top notch equipment
from rock climbing to caving and gorge walking.

Go Ape is the UK’s number one tree top adventure, swing around
for 2 or 3 hours in the trees, enjoy mountain biking in the woods
or have a go a Forest Segway! Go Ape can create a package for you
and your group that could include, drinks, food and/or exclusive
use of the forest.

T 0845 004 1758
W www. rocksteadyadventure.co.uk

Approx.30 mins away from camp
T 0845 6439215
E questions@goape.co.uk
W www.goape.co.uk

Food
For large groups there are lots of food options available, we work with a number of caterers or you can work with
one of your choice.

Lulabelle’s

A Moveable Feast

Lulabelle’s offer a vintage tea party perfect for many
occasions for up to 24 guests. They can tailor the tea-party to
your guests to add a lovely touch of class to your celebration.
Beautiful vintage china, teapots, cake stands set the scene
for their delicious homemade food sumptuous sticky cakes
and delicate pastries.

Selma Khan started a moveable feast to delight and inspire her
clients, from rich vibrant Mediterranean dishes, subtly spiced
middle-eastern to fiery South Asian dishes. A Moveable Feast
also specialise in vegetarian and vegan dishes and are equally
happy to offer European or British cuisine.

T 01423 565368
E yummy@lulabelles.biz
W www.lulabelles.biz

T 01944 711775
E info@a-moveable-feast.co.uk
W www.a-moveable-feast.co.uk

Food
For large groups there are lots of food options available, we work with a number of caterers or you can work with
one of your choice.

Yorkshire Food Finder

Malton Relish

Pickering Mobile Fish & Chips

We’ve worked with Yorkshire Food Finder for years now –
they can guide you on a gourmet food trail to discover
the best food and drink in Yorkshire or you can join a
cookery class to cook with some of the finest produce.
Yorkshire food finders offer an outside catering
service, pop up dinners and party celebrations.

Malton Relish is an award winning deli offering fine
food and wines, run by local owner Sophie. Using fresh
local produce and ingredients, Malton Relish can cater for
all dietary requirements. Sophie is used to cooking
amazing food within our woodlands.

Something a little more traditional to offer to your
group! Pickering mobile fish and chip van will arrive
and offer a full menu to choose from - there is a great
selection for everyone.

T 01904 448439
E info@yorkshirefoodfinder.org.uk
W www.yorkshirefoodfinder.org

T 07552972298
E sophie@maltonrelish.co.uk
W www.maltonrelish.co.uk

T 078536008741
E info@mobilefishandchipsofpickering.co.uk
W www.mobilefishandchipsofpickering.co.uk

Food
For large groups there are lots of food options available, we work with a number of caterers or you can work with
one of your choice.

Two Jays Catering

Hog Roast

Juste Nous

Two Jays Catering are an event planning service as well
as outside caterers. Nicola is a trained chef with over
20 years’ experience in the business. Catering for large
scale balls, wedings and parties. Nicola can help create a
perfect event with fine local home cooked food.

A Hog roast is a great way to bring everyone together
- either for a team building event, party or special
occasion. Strensall hog roast can offer a bespoke
service.

Juste Nous offer event planning services as well as
outside catering, offering mouth-watering menus
helping to create the right atmosphere. They can
also provide flowers, balloons, cocktails, waitress
service, furniture hire, silver service, themed events.

T 07884075231
E nicola@twojayscatering.co.uk
W www.twojayscatering.co.uk

T 01904 491092
E info@strensallhogroast.co.uk
W www.strensallhogroast.co.uk

T 01132 326220
E info@justenous.co.uk
W www.justenous.co.uk

Additional bits and bobs to hire

Time for Vintage

Roll out the Barrel

Black Event Hire

Offering eclectic, vintage china for hire, teacups and
saucers, cake stands, crockery and more tableware all
add ambience and style to a vintage-themed event.
Time for Vintage can help set up the loveliest tea
party, especially for you either in your tent or on your
veranda.

Getting together to make cocktails is great fun as well
as being an “educational experience.” Roll out the Barrel
is a mobile bar serviced in Yorkshire. The bar is flexible
to meet each customer’s requirements and offers a large
range of premium branded products.

Every item you choose for a party or event contributes
to the success of the theme you’ve picked. The party may
be over in the blink of an eye but the hotos and
memories will stay with you, It’s worth spending
the time to get the whole look right, which includes
furniture and table settings.

T 07810894590
E hello@timeforvintage.co.uk
W www.timeforvintage.co.uk/

T 07984632638
E rolloutthebarrelmobilebar@gmail.com
W www.rolloutthebarellbar.co.uk

T 01347 878838
E hire@eventfurniture.com
W www.eventfurniture.com

Marquee Hire
If you are hosting a larger event then you may need to hire a marquee. We recommend the following suppliers or you are welcome to use your own

Papakata
T 0800 6129692
E tellmemore@papakata.co.uk
W www.papakata.co.uk

Malton Marquees

Yorkshire Yurt

Wills Marquees

T 01759 373033
E info@maltonmarquees.co.uk
W www.maltonmarquees.co.uk

T 01423 410030
E info@yorkshireyurts.co.uk
W www.yorkshireyurts.co.uk

T 01423 339915
E willsmarquees@gmail.com
W www.wills-marquee.co.uk

For any other queries about your stay please contact us at
E: hello@northstarclub.co.uk

w ww . n orth s tarclub. co. uk

